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President's Message
-Johh l. Slea.srane, Can'e feBterE Rescrvr
Ihe end is neaf,!
The end of the academic year and the beginning of
sr.ln'[ner (do you get the same comments at cocktai].parties..."it must be nice to work at a college arrd
tave the sulnEr to re].ax?" tet them see ltrat hatr4nrrs
rltrcn the cham of movirg takes placel
The end of the wait for the 15th Annual ACUTAConference in NorfoLk. As I an writirg this, ttlat is
six weeks anay, h-rt it strou.ld be less than tylo weeks ty
the time you read this. The conference progrram realIy
does alpear to be o<ceIlent, and I hope to see you all
there!
The end of ny term as President. The timing of the
na{sletter is such tfnt there may (or rnay not) be orre
npre of these colunrrs for me to w?ite, but this is theIast copy before my term of office erds. So Itd like
to take the olportwrity to ttlani< you all for ttle lastyear. To those of you on the Board, both present andpast, who do most of ttre real rprk of ACiIIA, To those
of you v,rtlo voted for me in the past lrcars. in a series
of elected offices in the organization. To those ofyou r,rtro are ner^rer to ACUTA, who bring in the fresh
ideas and provide the future leadership to the
organization. To those who arentt arotmd arry lorrger.
resigned, retired, or deceased. who made this
organization from the ground up, sometimes with
rs^rar1ls, scrnetiles without,
Bruce Hol^at from Cornmunications News gave us our
original motto. Wet\re let it fade ard tarnish (in part
becan:se it sr:rrourded a rotary te1e[fione diat), but itgoes something like "Si Fieri Opertet Me FacereOpertet." Ihat transLates into ',If It Is to Be, It Is
Vp to ltb."fi
PAR.IY LINE
-Ruth lftcha,:tecld, Nebraska
As I was working with. some of the details of the
upcomirg conference, I couldnrt hel"p but think about
how criticaL the need to keep current with what'shappenirg in this industry is to thre success of tefecom
administrators and how important it is that our
upper-level adrninistration urderstards this need.
Believe me, the ACUTA Semjnars and AnnuaL Conference
does nore to Lrelp fill this requirement tban any otherprograms I tave atterded. Many hor:rs are spent by or.:r
Program Chaifiran Mal Reader & our president in tryingto determine what the program content shouLd be and
which speaker has the rnLost expertise in that area.
The evaluation forms filled out by tle attendees at an
ACUTA function are carrefuLly anaLyzed and theinfonnation garnered fron these forrns provide inprt forfuture programs. One can readiLv see tlre value of alLthis plannirg rryten attendirig an AaUTA program.
Speaking of successful telecom nanagement, have you
read the article "TeLecom Managers Need New Survi\,ralSkil1s", written by Fred Knight that r^ras in theMarch-Ap::il issue of Business ComEuDications
Review? He talks abo.ut tlre rdrat the major topic of
conversat.ion was at a gathering of telecom managrers.
He thought it iqculd be abf,ut tecllfroIogy, lorrg distance.
svritcles. etc., and was a:nazed to 1isten to discr:ssions
coverirg organizational politics, career development
and interaction with higfr'3r Level nanagienent.
In part, Ered says that: "...rnuch has been written
about the change in corllorate suLtr:re within AT&T ard
the divested Bell Operating Companies. But the
customers of those organi:zations trave been r:ndergoirrg a
transforTnation of tlreir orrn. Users, according to the
conventional wisdom, iare either confused by the
ctrallenges inlerent in the mufti-vendor environment or
thrilled b,y all the of new technologies and choices
r.vtrich Lrave recent.l"y been rnade avail,abLe.,'
The grroup he was listenir4y to Lrorarever, didn't appear to
conform to conventional wisdom. Iheir concems were
more direct. ".....how to c.l_ose the gap between the
rhetoric r*rich surrounds :increased te.Lecommr:ni cat ions
use by their corporatioins and the reaLity of theirday-to-day jobs". Kinrla hits home doesn't it! If
you havenlt taken time to read the article, do so---I
believe you will enjoy it,,
Just have to te1I you ttris; one. A fellow ACU:IA mernber(no r:ame for okl,,ious reasons) , r^ras presentirg a plan topurchase a new switch ernd plant facility to theChancelLor and various Vice-Chancellors. This
r:Iiversity is currentl-y' a Centrex user. I/,lhen the
estinate of costs were presented, for purclasirgr the
new switching system, the Chancellor asked if the
estimate was minus the trade-in vafue of tlre Centre><Pres i dent 
-AcUTA ,John Sleasman, 1985-86
ILLTNOIS
T,NIVERSITIES
-Kla 
lrlalott,
Sorrttrern Illinois
University
State universities in ILlinois tranre been busy in the
1a.st year either changing out or preparing to charEE
out their te.l.ecomnunication systems. Ihis article
briefly describes r^that has taken place at Illinois
universities.
hh will begin with Norttrern Illinois University since
they have completed the long and laborious task of
replacirg their o1d telephone sl.ritch.
Northern ILlinois University located in DeKalb,
Illinois, r^ras served by a Stromberg-Carlson XY CU
Centrelr irrstalled in 1964. The system had a 1o,oOO
line capacity and was serving 5.260 fines.
Alrpror.imately 3,8OO lirres uere dorrnitory phones.
In No\reriber of 1983, Tefecommunications Internatiorral,
Inc. frcrn Denver, Colorado was engagred to study the
University's needs and to evah.rate a replacement
teleptrorre $/sta[. An RFP was prepared ard sent out in
Septernber 1984.
Contel of Illinois was the successful bidder. The
Northetrr Telccrfil SL 1OO is the terminating point for
more than ten miles of outside cable ard 16O miles of
inside wire. TLre nerr system connects sorE 60 hrilding
ard 8.ooo tel.eptDnes senzing NIU'S fasul-ty, staff and
student body.
NIU's system provides integrated voice/data
capa.bilities, an optical fiber lirrk to the lkriversit'y's
sctrool of engineerirrg in Sycamore, a direct digital
lirik to ttre public telephone network, an efectronic
text-maiI subsystem and an Agency Teleconrm:rrication
Accourting Record System (ATARS) provided by Contel
Data Serwice Corporation,
DaIe Pollett. Superwisor of Telephone Services for NIU
tells me tfre s'witch rrras successfully cut at 5:OO p,m.,
December 20, 1985. Besides, having a few minor
software bugs, the cut, according to Dale, went very
stloothly.
Western Ilfinois University, located in Macomb,
ILlirrois, has signed a contract with GTE to replace
tfEir Unitrex systsn with an IBN (Integrated Business
Network) service package to GTE's existirq Northefii
Teleccrn t[4S 1oO/2OO centra]" office suritch.
hlestern's unitrex sr.ritch was installed in 1963 and
consisted of 2,145 Lines and 3o2 trurrks servirg 4,532
teleplone instrunents .
Under the new system, the IBN features wiil be
transmitted from the DMS to five RrcMrs (Rsnote Line
Concentrator Dbdules) located WIU wia Fiber optic cable
at DSIL level or 45 nEga-bit trangnission speed.
Phase I of tle system will cut Jufy 15, 1986 ard will
provide private lirre senrice to WIU's faculty, staff,
administration and the high tech students dorm with
4-party serwice to tte renainirrg dorrrdtories.
Ptrase II, scheduled for 1988, will provide for total
private fine featured service to alt 5,5oo lines at
WIU.
Leon S. Clenents, Director of Auxiliary Services
reported that Teleconmunication Interrlational, Inc. was
tLre project consultant.
Eastern Illinois University at Charleston, Illinois,
also contracted with Teleccrrum:nicat ion Internat ionaL,
Inc. to ccrnplete a Phase I str::ity of existirq ard futur€
campus voice, data ard video rreeds and requirerents.
James D. Dean, Director of A&ninistrative Sentices'
reports that a nEior factor infl:errcirg the need for a
n6ir systen at Eastern is the fast pace expansion of
d,ata comrmication. TII's firral report recogrlized this
need and recqnnerded that EIU proceed to seek bids for
a ccnErretensive voice-data teleconmmication slzstsn for
tte campus.
Easterrl is presently served by an AE 31O C.U. Centrex
provided kL ll"llnois Consolidated Telephone Company'
EIU has 481 administrative lines serving 1,061
telephone instruments and 2,4O9 dorm lines serving
2,4O9 dorm instnnents.
Ptnse II of the project begirrs on May 20, 1986 with a
neetirg of al1 parties concernd.
r aaa ta ata
Ilorthern IlLinois University, Dekafb,
Illinois, serves 23,7OO students- Director
of feleconnuirricatioDs is DaIe E- Po].lett.
Southem Illirrois Llniversity at Edr,lardsville is in the
bid process. Harry Lutz. Director of Auxiliary
Serrrices, reports tlrat Telecqnrn:nication InterBtional-,
Inc. Lras been contracted as tLIe proiect consultant.
S]U-E is served by Illinois BeIl through a CO centres(
systsn. There are ?67 administrative lines serving
1,532 instruments. The new system will incfude
approximately 5OO dorm lines and instruments. Data
requiranents will also be included in the ner.r systan.
SI},IPLIFTED MESSAGE DESK
INTERFACE
-Kathe 
Garrison
The University of North Caxolina at CtEpef Hill is thetrial site for SimpLified Message Desk frcm Southem8e11. The Sirnplified Message Desk Interface (SMDI)provides the capability to establish a message deskfacility on cal5:t]s ard provide message desk serwices.
UNC had a need to improve message harrdlirq in severai
areas tLEt flave highly npbile persorurel 
- facufty andstaff. The Schoo1 of pharmacy and the DetrErtrEnt ofIJMergradr:,ate Admissions were sel_ected as the trial"
areas on campus.
Simpli.fied Message Desk fnterface provides greatflexibility for the users. The interfice allcrlls a wide
range of rrendor message desk equipnent, ard sustcmerpremise equipment can be taifored to the client's
unique needs. SMDI provides personalized telephone
answering for each client since the message desk
attendant r:an look at her CRT screen for the clientrspersonaL profile. TLre attendant also has the client's
current status so call handling is more efficient.(e.9. I4r. Burns is in CLricago today but is elpected to
return on Monday).
SMDI is available in the 1A ESS switch, Issue ?A.Og orLater.
UNC Itbssage Desk uses a multi-lirre hunt group. it hasttre optional audibLe message uaiting irdicator (stutterdial tone) that tlle attendant activates on the c.Lientrsline after sLre-Lre has taken a message. Tlrere is e t/O
channel betteen the Southern BelL central office andthe campus. Each I/O char:nel u.ses stardard EIA RS232
asynchronous 12OO baud ASCII interface.
The customer premise equipment consists of a 3B2
micro-computer and modems for the technical
consul.tant.s' on-l,ine diagnostic capabiJ-ities. The
attendant uses an AT&T 4410 terminal ard 5310 printer.
The chlef of PLlarmacy has a Candela hand-held, portableprinter for retrieval of his rness€rges.
fn-order to set up Message Desk. each client (facuJ.ty
and staff, as seLected by the Chief of pharmacyi
completed a personal profile that includes name,telephone number, title. section, secretary, and
superwisor. It also includes a cornnent section, e.g.ff Irm not in, give the ca]l to Dr, Smith if urgent.
The Message Desk facil.ity in plrarrmcy corrsists of an
atterdant ard 35 cLients. A call colpl"eting to messagedesk is eitlrer a direct diaf calt to the Nlessage Deskdirectory nr.rrber or a forwarded call from a clientrsdirectory number. CLients can r.tse any type of call
forvardirg 
- 
busy 1ine, donrt answer or variable, or
make busy,/night transfer. with message desk. On a
forvrarded call, the called client's directory numberis identified on the atterdantts screen. The callingdirectory number is also identified for intraoffice
caLls. (Since alt Chapel Hill is served from one
central office, all local calling DNs are disptayed.)The atterrdant can answer the c.l,ient's line
appropriately because the type call completion (e.g.busy, don't answer) is identified on tLre screen. The
attendant can initiate stutter dial tone on the
c.Lientrs lirre to sigrral him/her that a message is onfile. Clients can call direct to the Message Desk toq)date tlEir statue. They can ca1l the attendant to
retrieve their messages, or they can gtet a printout oftheir messages. New messages are held until retrieved,
tLen go in the o1d file ard are hteld for 14 days.
E\rture applicatiorrs for t'Iessage Desk rnay include carq)us
security and administrative data processing. tqessage
ILLINOIS UNIVERSITIES, Conti-nued:
Southern Illinois university at Carbondale is in theprocess of replacingr its GTE ?5E} C.U. rmitre)< system
with a voice/data switch. The present system waslnstalled in 1961. Tlrere are 1,2OO administrativeLines serving 4,334 instrrments and 5ZO dorm Lines
selr ing 2, 28O telephones.
the GaE 75E} saritch is sq4:lenented t{a a ROIM SCBII( rdrich
ttardLes all long distance toll calls and serves as aleast cost router arrC call. detail recorder. A Gardolfdata $.ritch carries the rnajority of data transnissiorrsto the University CPU. As with nEst universities, the
demand for data continr.tes to increa.se at SIU requ:irirg
additional and more sophisticated equipment and
netr^rorkirg to nleet tlree dernands.
I?re Il.Lirrois DepartuEnt of Communication Servj.ces is
actirg as tlre consultant in ttre project. EvallEtion ofpresent and future requirements have been ccrnpleted ardbid s,pecificatiorrs are beirg prelnred. Ihe bid will be
released in July with a projected cut date of Augr:st,
1987.
For information on the University of ILLirrois please
check out the March, 1986 issue of ACtnA nerrrs underParty Line. Ruth has done an excell.ent job ofdescribing the U of I develolxents and progrees.;]
Kia Malott is with Southern Illinois University inCarbondale, ILlinois ard is Vice president of ACUTA.
PARTY LINE, Continuedi
switch. When asked if he meant telephone sets, he
replied no, he meant the switch. Realityl
****x*
As most of you know, we are in the process of
negotiating with our telco for a new central office
sl.ritch. Yes, we wilL remain a Centrex customer of ourlocal telco. The slvitch they have proposd is the Di6
1OO frqn Northern Telecom, I have attended several
meetings with LT&T and Northern about some special
appfications we want. We wanted station-specific
authorization codes to use for student resale (auth
codes that are tied to a station, so it takes tLIe right
auth code from tle right station to hrcrk). yle didn,t
uant to allcrv the students auth codes that can be usedfrom any phone, yet we wanted to give each studenttheir own private long distance bill.. We are reallypleased that our wish List was given consideration and
severaL itsns on the 1ist wil.L be developed, or arebeing developed rrow. I guess you win a fer.r every rrcr.r
and then.....
See lrou rre<t lpnthl 
.6}
Desk could also be utiLized in the dormitory
envirorment to take messag|es for stldents wtren they are
out of tleir roanrs. Q
rathe Garrison is Account Executive IndrrstryConsultant at Southern BeLl in Raleigh, NorthCarolina.
llords of llisdon:
. "There are the few' who make things happen; the
nany more who watch things happen ard tlle overwtrelming
rajority ufio have rro notion of what trappens."
---Nicholas M:rray E-rtLer
Pro & Con
Should Users Keep Network Control
ln-House?
S[EuId usens cqrtro] t]Elr conuurricatiqs ttrenselves k47lnvestlng ln sophistlcated digltal private branch
exchanges, network management systens and network
proc€ssors? Or strould thqa deperd qr ca:riers to meet
their networklng needs through such servlces as
softlrare-deflned rretvprks and enhanced Centret0
The decislon wil.l becsne more urgent as premises-hsed
and carrler-bs€d technologles e\ro\re.
By ttE wa:a tlEy corflgn:re their net$rorks today, users
will determlne the form of the future lntegrated
services dlgital network. If enough users opt for
on-pradses rEtworkirg, ttre result nqg be a d:lverse ard
hlshfy distributed collection of prlvate IsDNs that
conmunicate with each other via a largely paseive
system of common carrier trr:nks and switches. Tt
carrler-based servlces wln out, the ISDN may becote a
rpre hcmogerpous, centnallzed entlty.
In "Pro and Csr," Or Ccnum:nicatiorrs senior wrlter Steve
I'bore ard staff wrlter Bob lihllace tackle the lssue.
Pro
- 
Stct7c lloorc
D:rlrg the past 30 :rears, conrmnications slrstems users
Lrave successfully pushed for nrore and nore freedom to
control their omr cqflrunlcations re3ources. E\rer sinc€
the Federal Ccmmrnications Commission let the custorerpremises genle out of the lamp wlth the 1956
Hush-A-Phone declsion, users ha\E steadily lncreased
the sophlstication of the "foreign devlces" they
csmect to ttre p:blic sr.ritched telephone netvcrk.
User"s have c(re all tfE r^By frcrn attachirg plastic alrbaffles to their tele$me notrttg>ieces to txrildlrg and
controllirg their oern pri\rate, on-premises networks.
But ncr.r, tI€ y€ars after divestlture, they are belng
urged to relinguish their hard-won freedcrn ard girze
control back to the carriers by signlng up for
carrier-based sol.utions such as software-def lned
netwcrk services ard enlnnced Centre>r servlces.
In the long term, Lr.sers wilJ. beneflt by increasing
their on-premlses comm:nlcatiorrs csrtrol ard tr€ating
c€Erpn carriers as interchangeable su5pllers of theee
tup baslc conrmnications comrnodities: bandwidth and
switching for long-dlstance conmunlcatlons. For
reasons relating to control, f1exib111ty and cost,
users will benefit most 
- 
especially ln tlle .Long nm
- 
ty choelng on-prenises netr^rorkirg.
Eor the tnany users r^rfrcre comrmrnlcatlons capabllities
are absolutely crucial to the success of thelr
tn:sirress, corrtro] is key, Software-deflned netscrks,
far from offerlng u.sers all the control they could
lrant, are in fact a r€turrr to tlre Henry ForC theory of
rnrketing: You can have arry kird of line you like, as
long as it's shared. For u.sers that have critical
infoEnation to ccrumrnicate, prhrate nets will alvralps be
nore secure ard ccrrtrollable than shard facllitles.
As for Centrex, how can users 
- 
who have Little
control ol'er regnrlatory declslorrs 
- 
be sure ttat they
won't be left in the lurch again? centro. was onJ.y
r€vived bec€ruse carrlers reallzed they vrere becomlrgjust what users r.*anted then to be: whofesalers of
cormodlty bandwidth and s$ritching. If Coryruter III
al.lows the former Be11 operating companles to
narrufacture and sell tlreir o^nr equlpment, hc*v long w111
tlqa fird it profltable to ctrrtl.nue st4rlDrtlrEl Centrer(7
Flrally, users cortlnually tell tales about carrlers
ttEt do not ha\rt sufflclent lnterrral csrtrol over ttrelr
networks and that mlsdiagrrose problers identtfied by
ttplr custorcrs. Irsers D4f prefer to rEdtor lmportant
cirqrlts th€illsel.ves, so ttrat problars can be recognized
before tlrqg becom ortages and so that the reascrs for
artages ttnt do occur can be plrpointed imrediately 
-without inter- or lntra\rendor flrger-pointing.
Neither softr"Bre-deflned networks nor Centrex will
satisfy users l.rhose cormunicatlons needs nake 1t
essentlal for them to have the latest tectmologry as
soon as lt is avallable. Introductlon of new
technology in carrler-based systelrc will lag prlvate
s:Istffi by at least one year arrd nEre lilely try trm or
three years.
with both softr€redeflned rEtr,€rks ard Centrex. most
local and regional telephone companles wlll have
dlffering tlmetable for the lntroductlon of ne$I
services or imp"lementations of nerr communications
standards. Users whose appllcations depend on
conptibllity throughout a geographically dislErsed
netrcrk wil] be hagpler going the pri\rate route.
Despite the hy"e about trle-stop comNnicatlms shog>ing
fr"cm cornpn carriers, users still have to deal wlth
separate subsldlaries for servlces and customer
prenises equignent, TtEt costs users moqT and titm,
frorr the request for proposal to the servlce and
sup[prt.
And with carrier-based networklrg. users lElke tEyrEnts
fore\rer, krrt narer ol'rl a thlrgr. I{e11, thatrs not qulte
true 
- 
tlrery also ha\re to buy terminal equilffiit, l*rich
is an elq:enslrze little ]lne item 1n lts cI^,11 right.
It is often observed that AT&Trs long-term gDal ls to
$Ean users off prl\Ete lines and onto reasured sewice.
But one of usersr prlmary goals ls to cut costs, and
u.sers that ha\re enough trafflc to na)<imlze a flat-rate
prirrate Ilne, whether 56K bit/sec or T-1, wiLJ. sa\re
plenty by usirg one, Pricing stnrctures guch as AT&f's
Te1pak ha\re been kept ali\re in seueral states through
user pressure, ard tfle sarE force has the potentiaf to
keep prlvate llnes off the endargered senrlc-es .11st.
the big urranswered question when lt comes to c6t ls
whether today's fledgllng software-defined network
services will remaln low-prl.ces when they are
full-grrown. Each feature wlll add to the userrs
nonthly bil], ard carriers' charges for nsrcs, adds or
ctrarges wilL not be incor:sequential.
Soft$Ere-defined rretlorks ard Centrer< sersrlces do have
their place. As flber-optlc teckmology rsres tor,lard
ubiqrrity, band-width wifl become pLentiful ard cheap
errorErh ttrat there w111 be little reason to do withoutprivate lines except on rarely used 1inks,
Carrier-based networklng will be best suited for
auxlliary use in conjunction with prlvate
premlses-based networks, partlcularly for serving
reItn\re areas ard providlng backup in poprlous arffrs.
The carriers r€nt to bottl.e up the custoner premises
genJ"e jr:st v*ren usersr wlstres are about to be granted.
Donrt Let th€rn do it.
Con
- 
Bob flallace
Users, \pu. tra\re nothing to 1o6e t rt the cdrtroL of yEur
rEtrsrks.
The concept sends shivers down the spines of
ccrrurnrnications netuprks users. The fact of tlre matter
ls, this group has much to galn by transmitting
information over carrier-based networle.
LNETWORK CONTROL,IN-HOUSE? 
- Cont:
Many data and volce counr.rrlcatlcns users eing:Iy canrntafford the lnv€s@lt ln equltrmrt for a prelnfse_Usea
netr,ork, whlle other v{ould rather have the carrlers
unrry about netr.prk ccrrtrol.
Money talks 
- 
and when it speaks, connunlcatlons
managers must Ilsten. They Btand to realize
substantial tEretary savinge by relirqutshlrlg controtof their rretl'prks to carrlers. For exanple:oEquilrErt coets 
- 
Users optlng for carrier_based
netorks $rould not trave to lease or purclrase blg_tlcketltems such as *rltcfree, netr,prk processors ard netr,{ork
rrEnagerHrt ard cqltrol sfrstens. IIse of ttrese prrodrrctsgenerally entails the p:rctrase of additional. hardwareor softr,sre.
allalntenarice cGts 
- 
Users stard to sa\re subtantial
sums of noney that would otherwlse be set aslde forinstallaticrn and ugreep of cr-premlses equffEnt.
ONetuprk usage costs 
- 
Deperding on the vo]r:re oftraffic sent over a carrler-based network, uslrrg a
sof tl"raredef ined rEtr,€rk wltlr rreage-based rates could
s€\re a corlnratlor large arEuxts of rEE:f.
aTllrE costs 
- 
Any tlE sp€rrt instaflfug, operattg,
malntalnLng ard repalrlng a piece of equlpurent or
softcafe ccts a cctnlEny rcrry.
aEquifoent obsolesc€rrce costs 
- 
Can arqqle qr:antifuthe cost of using obso}ete egulpment in today'sfast-charrglrg ccnmrnlcatlons irdustry? Since carriers
are ofterr very large corporatlons, it coul.d be azgueattlat tlqa are better posltloned flrranclally to urake
slzable lnvestments in enhancing or changlng ttrelr
networks, Hcrr flexible are corlDratiqrs in ttr-is a:ea?
If a connunlcatlons manager chooses to run the
congranyts lnformtlqr over a carrier-based retr,prk, treLees a degree of netlprk qrtrrol. He Eust develop a
strong working relatlonshlp wlth his carrier or
carrlers ard keep abreaat of regulatory or other
concerns that may affect the growth, operatlon andinproverert rof tle carrlerts rEtrmrk. The carler mr:stbe responsive to ttre userrs needs, or the value of
uslng a carrler-based netr.vork 1s darnaged curslderably.
Centrex servlces shoul.d be afforded serious
consideratlon by aLl users searching for a
carrler-bssi rEtworklng scheme. Altlpugh prcor.rrced
dead bV a]l rTlarters of the comunlcations indu.stry,Centrex, ln marry errhanced forms, has trEde an impres<lve
coneback, 'Ihe BeIl operatlng conpanies have fo:ght
vigorously to lessen, or elinlnate, the degree of
regulaticr o:E Centr€rr servlces. Ttre result tras been
subetantial lorlce reductlqrs in Centrer( serwices.
T'lxese cost r;uts hanre sel:\Bd to ternL the playlrg fieldqI $trich Centrer< battles lts chtef aau=r.,sa:.y, prirrate
branch er<ctEtges. Itdle prenises-based swltch vendorsfocused their efforts on offering fully dlgitalpttdrrcts, marry BOCS have added dlgltal capabilitles tothelr Centr.e:r offerlngs. Paclfic BeIl and New york
Teleg*rcre Co. c.Laim dlgital Centle:K ser:vlces are a step
tooard an integrated serrrices dlgltal rEtr,vork.
Although llttle of the future of ISDN Is c]ear, this
alldlgita-l , end-to-end capabllity Day be offered as
elther a ca:rrier or a premises-based networking
solutlqr. The natldr's flrst IStriI fteld test, rshich lsdue to comhence ln early falL of 186, features a
carrier-beeed schene. Illlrrois BelI, using an AT&T
Tectmologies, Inc. SESS digital central office switch,
wiLl cun'rect ttrree l,lcDqrald'e Corp. locatidrs to one of
the pttme congrany's cerrtral officee.
At the announcement of the ISDN test, Jay Krakora,dlstrict manager of rEtr{ork arctlitecture for IlliIlolsBel.I, said ISDN w111 aJ..low Centrex users to comrert
analog centftll< 1lrEs to ISON IlrE€ qE at a tIE, Ihis
rpul.d elinlnate the need for a Centr€x user to undergo
a PBI( clrto\rer:.
Irlcr. Avold HoDthly fGcs
Soft$aredeflned netrmrks also afforlil retrprk urer=r a
neana of savlng money wlthout lncurrlng the huge
expenaes assoclated wlth malntainlng ewltchlng
equlpment. As softerare-deflned networL are usagesensltlve, usera avoid paylng flat monthl.y teee.Udlke leased lines, for example, uaera pay tr[y forl*rat tlE4f lse in cmr.rricatlng wlth Eultipl; netr,corkLocatlons, Carrlers of fer sr-dcnand vlrtr:at circldtsthrough softrare-definred nete. Software-deflned
network vendors, such as Western Unlon Corp.,
superlnpose ttelr Eoftwaredeflned retrprks over tletr
a<lstlrg lcrg{tstance facllitlee. I?re partitlorirg ofthe \rerdor srrltch alfcr*s rmrltlple usera to r:se the sare
s'ritch slrnrltarco:sly.
llhe cmu.lnLcatlors nanager faces a dlfflcult declsidr
*sr cttoGirg bet9eerr a premlses-based netrrcrk arrd a
carrler-based network. He mtst decide rttrettnr havlrgtotal network control 1s worth the sundry costslnher€nt ln a prenises-bsed ret,D
CoHartght 1986 ty Cfl CoNmr.Erlcatlcrs/Inc., FramlngtEn,
MA O17O1 
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DMI OT CPI: Who will win?
-By Edward Eorrel.l
AT&f and llorthern Telecor are fighting for
supreEacy in corputer/PBX connectivity.
Eere's wlrat to know aborrt the issues and a
prediction as to wtrose standard will prevail.
In recent years, there's been a furor over the
connectj"on of computers and PBxs. The need for the
connectivi\z of tfrese devices tras been made cJ.ear by
technology-driven telecorun managers. These are the
irdividuals who feel the need to implement the rzery
latest in teclrnologry. Never mird efficienry--give 'em
technology.
These "High Techies" have touted numerous ccmpu.ter/PBx
conrrection schemes: protocol conversion, protocol
emulation, locaL-area networks, smarter front-end
processors, computer-to-PBx interfaces. digital
nultiplel<ed interfaces and integrated sen/ices digital
netuorks.
But in spite of a1f the hype, the facts are clear.
l4ore users tafk about connectivity through PB)b tfian do
it; more are waitirg than are doirg.
AT&T vs l{orthern TelecoE
Letrs step back for a moment to get a perspective on
this issue: Circa 1984, Northern TeLecom and AT&T
squared off in a battle of methods to connect tLEir
respective PBXs (tte tr^ro most popular in the wcrld) to
tLre plethora of irrstalLed mainframes.
Similiar sctEnes? Not on your 1ife.
l{hile both processes took advantage of the inherent
strenghts of PBx tech.nofogy (i.e., in-pLace wiring,
contention for port access, accessibility fror nRrltiple
users. etc ) . they contained significantdissimilarities.
Northern Telecom touted CPI, the "computer-to-PBx
interface." gPI provided certain advantages: First of
a.Il. (accordirg to liITI), cPI wa.s irrnediately avail.abfe;
a teleccmm manager couLd take ad\rantage of conputer/PBx
connectivi\z right ar^ray.
Secord, Northern TeLecom's CPI used the standard T1
carrier protocof, DS1 format, offering further
compatibility. Third, CPI (according to Northern
Teleccrn), is rm:ch less complex tten AT&Trs scherne, ard
tln:s ctreaper to implernent ard r:.se.
AT&T, no slouch in the connectivity arena, countered
with a few argxrnents in favor of its DIVII, the "digital
nrultiple<ed interface" .
DJII is designed to work over 64 kbps clear channels
with cccnmon clnnnel sigrralirrg (this is attractive from
a data transmission viewpoint). Arrd. significantly,
DMI was (and is) closely compatible with ISDN, the
hotly discr:ssed integrated services digital network.
Changing perspectives
Ncr.r, here it is 1986, and the perslrctive has charged'
The plain ard simple fact is that most users are not
currently corueecting PBXS to csntrntters. In spite of
tLre techrrologY available, PBx-to-comFrter interfacing
Lras not caught on,
Ir01y not? For one thing, despite nanufacturersi claims
of the non-blocking, high-speed, protocol-converting
svritchirg abilities of the fourth-generation machines,
most users remain skeptical about using PBxs to
transmit high-speed data. Users appear. to be afraid to
put all their information eggs in one basket. A
PBx-to-corqruter failure could be disastrous to a user
highly deperdent upon inforrmtion'
Similarly, u.sers are recognizirrg the weaknesses of PBX
nakers/distributors to reet ttre needs of data-detrErdent
buyers. Frcrn training to counsel to customer service,
PBX companies are falling short. In short. the
twisted-pair argument leaves somethirg to be desired.
But some things are cIear, based on facts and the
historicaL actions of tel,ecoxrm management:
aAT&T was right about ISDN: It's tlre hottest topic
amorg telecomm/Mls professionals. Even though most
don't understand it, don't rreed it ard aren't prepared
for it, most are talkirg about it. Iherefore, it must
be significant. ISDN is going to be with us for a l-org
time. It's too good a buzznurd to Iet go of--it sourds
too good for senior management. Therefore, tefeccrnm
managers wiLl use it, and implement it into their
conpanies. AT&T'S Dt{I will fit.
OTelecomm managers wilf continue to search for rrew
r^a)E to serd data. Itrs an inbred trait; the risk of
dcilntine is r^Drth the price of new technologY.
aPBXs are beccrning nore ard more ccmluter-corq:atible:
Look at wtratrs happened with Rolm and IBM. Northern
Tel-ecom and DEC, AT&T and--who trsror^as? Ihe narriages
continr:e, ard will continue. The battle for space on
tfle o.esutive's desk is heavy,
aISDN wi11 force largre users to evaluate rrew methods
to utifize PBX features. Operating under the
"e>{:ectanry" theory (my senior rnanagslent extrEcts me to
use this), the search for applicatiorrs will contirue'
From the vendor standpoint. the foffowing can be
o4:ected:
aEveryone will include ISDN compatibility as a
function of ttreir PBI(.
o Ccrnpetition between PBX conpanies ard Bell olEratirrg
companies with (digital Centrex-type services) will
become fierce.
oLAN providers wiLl increasingfy become PBx
dj,stributors, ard vice versa. Both trErties will throw
in the towe], and attack the market through and with
each other.
The bottom Line? Computers and PBXs are, indeed.
ccrnirq togetter. Not as fast as had been hoped, but
coming together nonethe.Less. But be careful. l4ore
rzoice/data/ccrnprter connectivity means more opportunity
for failure. I\4ake sure Your "medium provider," hrfretherPil(, LAIil, or whatever, can provide adequate assurances
of acceptable uptime. Are the risks worth what you
get?
And as far as conclusions as to the premier method of
conrrectivity. don't bet against methods that collE)ly
with standards. This word--standards--is going to
become increasingly important durirg the secorrd flalf of
the eighties.
d
ICOMMITTED TO
TETECOMMUNICATIONS EXCELLENCE
by Susan J. Rubtn 
- 
BcIl of pe4noylrranr.a
Jeff Kuhns aad Gil Steele
- 
peEn State Universlty
Penn State lrniversity 
-- 
itrs a flrst-rate school that
can boast proudly of its toxFnotch football tean, theNittany Lions, and of a comtritment to higtrer educationthat tras led to a curricu}nn offering everything fromAccou.stics to WiLdlife l\tanagrenent. With atnpst 16,000
acres at 22 locations throughout pennsylvania, ard atotal enrollrent of over 60,000, it becomes aplErent
very quickly that telecommunications is the key
cclponent ttEt integrates the pieces and creates ttre
cohesive unit known as The pennsylvania StateUniversity.
In the sumnEr of 1983, a task force uras established to
address the University's increasingLy compJ.ex
telecorrmmications rreeds. The goaL was to develop a
comprehensive strategy to meet these needs and, indoing so, to rec€n[End an organizatiorral structr:re for
IlEnagarEnt ard sul4)ort. The recoilIlErdations presented
to the President in October. 1984, and subsequently
endorsed by the Mministratj.on, were state-wide in
scope and focused upon a ten-year period that $EuLdbegin immediately. Emphasis was upon control and
cltange, not lq)on s!'ritch arril transport ownership. TheUniversity is committed to developing on-going
relatiorrsilps with its suppl"ying vendors. It is ttris
mutual urderstardirg v*rich wilt ensure the continuedleading-edge direction that penn State's
teLecorrm:nications has maintained.
The new Office of Telecommunications has four
departments, each with arspeciaLized focus: voice,
data, video ard transnission. Each of tfrese areas has
been the center of on-going activity resulting in
upgrades, enhancements and additions to theUniversityrs over-al1 system. Volce shrltches and
facilities have been r:pgrraded at three carnEruses, with 4
additional rtanlq)uses scheduLed for sirnilar improverents.
RNET. the Resldence Network for Entranced
Teleconmunications, is in its triaf first year at tte
Irniversity Park carnSr:s in State College, Pennsylvania.
Students 
-ln selected areas now trave access to the
lJnirzersityrs host computer and cable TV neteprk frcm
their residence trall rooms, ard tr^D ports per room nake
it possible for both rodmrates to have this access at
the sane tfue.
Universi ty eng j.neers and te1 eccrrmunicatiorrs managers
I^Drkd in partnership with Bel] of Pennsylvania ard
ergineered $tage one of lvhat wilL be a comprehensive
fiber optic net"rork. Today, approxirnately 80 flber
miles of 62.5 micron fiber optlc cabfe traverse the
canIrrs, augnenting ttre already ln pLace col4)er, 9{hile
in the past, two cable pairs were required per
workstation,, in order to provide comm-rrications betvreen
termirBJ.s ard tlle nain Ilniversity coqruter, one pa.ir of
the new fi.ber wiLL now serve a minimum of 96
workstatiors. the fiber is also in place to serve the
increasing number of high perforrnance, professiorral$Drkstations and the higher speeds and much broader
barrbvidttrs that they require. For those people who
need access to the super-computer at the National
Science FourdatLon in Princeton, Nes, Jers€tr7, fiber wil"fprovide ttrE lirik to ttre T1 ttEt connects ttre Frinceton
ccmplter ard tlle University Park colrqruter.
Because Penn State is a larrd grant col1ege, there
continues to be an o<tranely cfose association bet$Een
the {lniversjlty ard t}Ie 67 furicultural Brtension Agrents
across the state. Today, a comnunications networklinks the 6ll counties with the agricultural corputer
that is located at University park. This joint \re,ntureirnrc},zes the University, aell of eennsyfvania, AT&TCommunications and nunerou.s independent telephone
conqranies ard links thesle 6? geograptrica[y Aiqperseaagents, providirq ttrenr guick acc€ss to information thatalso includes the penn State library on_Line cardcatalogue.
T1 plays an extensive roLe in meeting penn Staterscqmnrnications requirernefts. There are presently 15 T1circults operating at the Universiti park c-ampus.These utifize eristing copper facilities ard are usedfor data trangnission, rdrile also providlrg facilitiesrelief. A T1 circuit between Unlversity park andBetrrgrtf Oouege, 2OO miles away, in Erie, pennqalvania,
carries data services and also al1ows for videoteleconf erencing and c.Iassroom instruction betweenttese trm major locatitrr$. Fiber ties togEttrer the tr^Dends of this circuit, which termlnJtes at fourLocatiorrs at Uni\rcrsity lnrk ard tr"lo at Behrend.
As for the future. there is no question that it isalready under.r.ray. A Bell of pennsylrrania study isbeing done in conjrrnctj.on with tle Ulriversity. f1 is
assessing the concept of a Metropolitan Catlurus Net$DrktiLrlch w11"1 provide off-r:ampr:.s faculty, students andadministration with accerss to the penn State coqrrter.A total statewide network is being discussed, ard T1t^ril1 e\rEntually 1lnk University pari with The College
of Medicine at the MiLton S. Her.shey tthdicat Center inllerslq,r, PerursyL\rania. Up-llnks ard do$rFlinl<s betr€errportable or fixed sateLlites and the numerousUniversity locatlons across the state may also become
reality. Ttris on-golrg cormitnerrt to tectrnologry ardto sophisticated solu,tiorrs to telecommunications
requirenents gua.rantees ttlat penn State Uni\rersity wlll
remain tomorrow where it stands today 
-- 
as aleadlrg-edge institution dedicated to srcellence..@
DMI or CPL Continued:
So J.et's close with some, predictions with regard toPBX/ccrnputer lirdcups :
1) ISDN wiJl become a near-term real,ity as far as
staridards go.
2) The push for ISDN will come from vendors, notfrcrn r:.sers.
3) PBX manufacturers will continue to emphasize
enhancements and appl icat.ion opportunities f or existing
users, therefore, they wiJ.1 quickly adapt ISDN
conpatibi.lity.
4) Users will become increasingly confused about
ISDNTS Lrerrefits, but wi]l Lre pressured to use it to
keep up.
So, bet the farm or-Dyfi.l)
Edllard HorreLl is presi<Ient of the telecormunications
consultlrrg f irm, Mitchell & HorreLl fnc, libnq:his TN.He is a member of the erlitoriaL advisory board ofTel-ecommurication produr:ts plus Technology. and theSociety of Telecormunications Consultants, New york,I'Y. ACLI|A thanks Tel.econmunication Technology forthis a-rticle, wLrich appear:ed in their June, 1986 issue.
words of llLsdon:
."The unspoken word never defeats one. Ihat one
does not say does not LEve to be *plained."
-Sam 
Ral4rurn
. . "Ihere is rro evidence that the torgn:e is cor:rrected
to the brain. "
-Ftarlk 
Tvger
LOOK
BOSS,
NOCOAX!
Itts the c.lassic story of new ruLes at odds with
tradition.
Northem Telecom's strikirg ne.l seven-and-one-telf acre
headquarters in NashviLle, Tennessee, impresses
employees and visitors alike with its handsome red
granite e><terior ard soLar reflective irrsulating gLass.
Irrside, the cqnpLex supports a nine-story atrium. wtrile
each floor is coordirEted in nehogany, native Tennessee
cherry wood ard co;4:er-colored fi.xtures. Twisted-pair
wiring is used for conmr:nications.
The latter move fits NortLrerrl Telecdn's philosophy of
livirg in a fuJ.J.y digital r,orld of voice ard data' Not
an inch of coaxiaL cable may be found anywhere
througtout the 216,Ooo*sqr:are-foot complex. When the
building was wired for computers ard integrated office
systecns, it was done sotely with twisted pair. TLre
nain reason for not usirrg coa< rras to prepare for the
future, becan:se the building r^puLd eventually house tle
new Meridan line of products, which uses only
twisted-pa.ir wirirg, yet transnits at speeds up to 2.56
megabits per second.
"Coax Lns been ttre industry stardard for the IEst 15 to
20 years," says David Boehms, manager of office systems
plannirg, "But you might say that coax was forced on us
by the industry. The industry said you had to have ttre
shielding to keep down interference of data
transrnittirg to ard from terminals."
Traditional coax has a copper center covered with a
plastic shieLd. then copper, and finally a Teflon
shield. The shietds are necessary, it is argued, to
protect the transmission from resistance, interference,
cross-feedirq and otlrer problerns.
"I rerember when my boss came in and told me of theplan to exclude coax fron the new building, " says
Boehms, a Ls-year veteran of data processing and
coaxial cabIe. "I said. 'Hcrll? It's a tradition like
apple pie! You don't run these types of terninaLs
without coax. It isnrt going to work, "'
But, as Boehms experimented, it seemed that the
arguments were based more on assunption than on
experience.
Theroretically, resistance buifds up over great
distances. Yet Boehms used twisted pair to coDnect
equipment in dne building with a controller in another
building 2,0OO feet avay. He u.sed the system for th-ree
r^Eeks ard the lines tested perfectLy. At present, hels
not even sure what the maximum distance is. Reports
frsn Baton Rouge, touisiana. claim an irrsurance companY
has successfully run twisted IEir the length of three
city blocks.
Next, BoeLuns ran six strands of twisted-pair wiring
under the vErst condj,tions possibLe, incfuding near
fluorescent lights arxl around water pipes. Again, no
problens.
In another experiment he took 600 feet of telephone
twisted pa.ir ard attached a coax elimirator to connect
his Northern Te.l-ecorn Modef 585 terminal with
twisted-pair wiring. Before, it had always been
conrrected with coax. He used the terminal for a month
and never had a problern.
During that time Boehms approached Data Colrmwrications
Specialist Gary Sarders. "I was verY skeptical," says
Sanders, "becar.se ttre idea went against everYthing I
had been taught -- resistance arrd interference' It was
a 18o-degree turn."
One of the items that turned Sarders' tread was cost'
One foot of coax costs ?5 to 80 cents while one foot of
twisted pa.ir rurrs onLy six centsl Sanders estimated
tLEt, in installation costs a1one, Northern Telecom
saved $17O,OOO by using twisted pair'
"And that doesn't incfude ongoing expenses," says
Boehms. "Under our o1d process' we wrote a purcfese
requisition and gave it to office services. Those
fofks wrote a pr:rchase order arrl called ttre contractor'
Because tfle contractor charged bY the trip and k{a the
hour, r^E tried to trave more than one job to be done'
But to move two terminals, the contractor had to pulI
rp ceiling tife and pu11 cable by Lnnd until it reached
the trnnef. Frequently it took a dayts work just to
move t$rc termirials, "
Ncrl Sarders does the job himself in a few minutes by
switching wires in a floor's teleplrone wirirg closet.
"If Northern Telecomrs accounting department on thefifth floor wants to move two terminals between
cubicles, it sinptY involves tr^lc wires. It actually
takes IIE longer to get up there ttran it does to nnke
the move."
Ihe intega'ated office of the future is cLoser at hand,
based on twisted pa.ir's track record at l'bshville. Ttte
company is runnirq 5OO cofiPuters and 15 la.ser printers
on twisted pair, Resistance hasnrt materialized'
Signals don't interfere with ottrer electricaf devices.
Voice runs with data and neither loses quality.
Crosstalk doesn't exist anynore,
"In our mirds it's not just coax versus twisted pair."
says Sarders, "It's an environments werre trYing to
bui]d. "
"Technologry is forcing voice and data together,"
Boetms says. "ItIs the premise for the lvleridan line ofproducts. That's v*ry you have to simplify tLIe process'
Arrd twisted pa.ir tras dorre it."@
ACUIA wishes to thank Northern Telecom Access for this
article which appeared in ttreir April, 1986 iss1le.
Joe llassey e Valeri-e Jaffee at ACUTA
Conference, Banff, Canada, 1985
